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EACLE BRAND THE BEST

ROOFING
b anequaled for House, Barn, Partorr or Ort- -
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or iron. It ii ready tar use, and easily applied by
aovone Send Himp far samples, ana etate alze of
roof. JCXCKIAIOB FAINT UOOFIXG Co.

ISS Duana St., Mew York. N. Y.
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To Make a Trip to the
Best Advantage It Is Ei-sent-

to
: : START RIGHT. : :

If Going to Kansas Don't Call On Us,
BUT IF GOING TO

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, OSKOSH,
SIOUX CITT BT. PAUL', DCLUTH,
FREMONT, NORFOLK? CHADRON,
HOT SP1UNGS,RAPID CITY, BEADWOOD,
Any point in the two Dakota or Central Wyoming-- .

on us, Because utlie Only Llneruamn,;
ireCt to theke ana uiKrmcdiuU: point on 1U
wn 7.'" mile of road, it is the Beat- -

M. SHIPMAH, A. S. FlHXDINO,
Uen'l Agt, City T'kt. Agt.

1 1 33 O Street, Lincoln. Neb.
l)epot: Corner S and 8th Streets.
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Great Rock Island Rodti

Nerve Blood1
Tonic Builder
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NJVA tn .whliaks'
MEDICINE CO,

Schenectady, N.Y,
aa4Broekville.0nt,

H Rational ...
: BUSINESS COLLEGE

"RIALTO BLD'G., NEXT TO P061
PJ OFFICE," KA56AS CITT, Mo.

Most Practical Business College In th
M Went. Shorthand. Typewriting, Booh
Ff keeping and Telegraphy, fchortham
MiDyaaaii. rnree lessons free. Bend foi

our SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER.

Make Your Own Bitters!
On receipt of SO cento, U S. stamps, I wll

send to any address one nackaiie Stehetee'i
Dry Bittnt. One package makes one ealloi
best tonic known. Cures stomach and kldnet
dlneawM. Now Is the tlie to use bitters fo
the blood and stomach,. Send O. U. Steketee
of Urand Rapids, Michigan, 80 cents, U. S
stamps, and we guarantee that he will send a
once, got saie by druggists.

Mnlil's
Duubla Actinff

I iuc Outlira prevent 'si!.
I ii uijiut wormy ,
l niic. UMirea a nearr.
i ild of all fruit anuJ
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Steel Wind Engine

Has been In ose since 1888. Ii
is the PIONiCR 8TEEL Mill. I
bS BEAUTY. 81REHQTH, DURA.
BiUir, POWER; " me best
hence tb mill for you to buy

Thousands bare them I

Our Steel Tower
Have 4 angle steel corner posts
fubstsntisl steel iiru and
braces; not fence wire. They
are LIBHT, STRONG, 8IMPH lA
CONSTRUCTION! much oheare'
thai wood and will last a life
time I Our mills and towers tn
A IX 8TBEL and are FULLY
GUARANTKED. Write foi
price, and circulars. Address

Mentioning tht paper.
KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE CO..

Arkansas City- - Kansas.'

FURNAS COUNT".' HERD

BIG BERK HOGS

3 AND -

Holstein Cattle.
Thirty-fiv- e sows bred for spring farrow, four
males oi jnne rarrow ana a few rail Dltrs at
price to suit the times.

H. S WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb

Hog Cholera Cured
Gretna, Neb., Nov. 18, '93. I here-

by certify that Henry Combs operated
on my hogs in August last and since the
operation I have nver had my hogs do
so well. I believe it to be a good pre-
ventative against all diseases. I also
believe it to be to the interest of every
nog raiser to try it & tne cost is very
little. M. J. Gillespie.

Address,'vHENRY ComBS, 11th, and
Cuming St., Omaha, Neb.

FREE SILVER
JK AND DCCni POA1

V IT CtllLtOw
j Z4 a iia t7t?a?n I

J wi J a n sTi mIt-- m .!

ft AonillutltSw w malts a Firmer Happy. !

cojermiu. Oniais

ro crxa Yt Warrant tne ft.uuJ4 in h. n.- -'r:NTnrirHKAIKSTlll I. M WaiTriiTl
III rcK" uJ "' U'wmuhi4

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO.. Joliet, III.1

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Live
Away"

Is the title of a little book just received,
which tells all abeutNO-IOHA- C, tho
wonderful, harmless, guaranteed tob-

acco-habit cure, sold by II. T. Clark
Druir Co., Llacolo, Neb , agent. NO-TU-U-

cot but a trifle, and a man
who wants to oult and can't had better
call round, get a of It, and start hi
cure today; It Is sold under an absolute
guarantee to cure. Got cepy of little
ixjok ana reau it; it will he se nt free by
mail, If.'yms address manufacturers,

''1'iikHtkki.Imu IUmkuy Ci
No. ia, lUndolpa 8t., Chltaga. ID- -

To Uot Spriage, Ark , and return
U1X U the Mlasourl I'aciflo route
t eb U h Call on Phil. I) .ale!, C I'
k T. A. S;V1 l) street. Manila, Nh.
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rlvw of the It C. It A N. lrit carry
lef that , an4 via K ansae City arrive
at luhlod mofolsf,

wubI tkibitmr it!B, Tourist ear
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having any special habit of noticing
differences of this kind.

i here is no use in treatment, as
the animal is worthless for any pur
posa Its progeny will inherit tho
disease, its flesh is not fit for food,
the milk is poison, its very breath
and discharge from tho nostrils will
communicate the disease to other
animals, and if it could be saved the
usefulness of it is quite destroyed
for the future. The only thing to bo
lone is to avert the diseaso by time
ly precautions. o animal exhibit
ing any of tho predisposing charac
teristics should bo used for breeding.
and tho elegant, slender, deer-lik- e

form is to be discarded for the more
robust, if not so handsome, animal
whose healthfulness is apparent
2so doubt, tho fortunately now dis
carded habit of choosing breeding
animals for color or figure has had
much to do with the present prev-
alence of this disease among
tho Jerseys, who seem to
bo almost the sole victims
to this veritable pestilence. Tho cf
fective measures taken by tho agri
cultural department for tho mitiga
tion and eradication of tho old-tim- o

decimating disease, plouro-pnou- -

monia, have been crowned
.

by re
..i. i imaiKauio success, una ino same

measures to eradicate this equally
destructive disease might ho applied,
doubtless with the same invaluable
result. And this well deserves tho
greater attention on account of tho
imminence oi tne infection amono- -

unguarded porsons, and especially
the helpless infants whose lives are
destroyed by tho uso of tho infected
food. It Is a fact well known to and
authoritatively declared by experts
that the death rate amonar these
helpless infants has been trebled
since the introduction of the widely-use- d

but deadly milk bottle. The
entire immunity of theso infants may
be secured by general use of tho
sterilizing apparatus recommended'by the United States dt partraent of
agriculture. This simple precaution
for safety should bo in uso in every
household.

Artichokes for Ho;.
I would like to give my brother

farmers a few items of my experience
with artichokes. I have grown the
white Jerusalem artichoke for three
years and would not try to run my
farm without them. La6t summer
when tho crops were cut short by tho
drought and everything drying up,
my artichokes were green and thrifty
and continued to crow until frost.
They are a largo tuberous rooted
vegetable which are lust cominar into
favor for stock feed, and for
hogs aro excellent as the crop
Is so easily handied. In tho
fall when the stalks are dry tho hogs
can bo turned to fatten and finish
up with a little corn. The tubers
that remain in the ground will come
up the next spring and produce tho
next crop without any tnoro planting
or cultivating. No umount of freez- -

ng in the ground Injures them, and
always leave an acre or two for

spring use. Here 1 turn my hogs to
fatten for spring market and finish
them rvith a little corn, l'lowed out
and pittod in tho fall, they aro ex-
cellent to feed cows, calves and colts

urmg the winter. Six bushels will
plant an acre, and one acre in good
soil will yield from eight hundred to
one thousand bushels. Plant, any
time in April.

Farm Notei.
V rap the butter for sale in parch

ment paper.
Agriculture and horticulture

should bo tauffht in tho . country
echools.

Guess work and half-wa- v methods
will not be found profitable in horti
culture.

Scald the butter print, then nut it
into cold water, and tho butter will
not stick to it.

writer thinks a good way to
make tho straw stack benefit the cow
is to put st mo of it under her.

A progressive farmer is not afraid
to try new mothods and new thinys.
If the new is better than the old he
adopts it.

Rotation of crops not only aids in
maintaining or increasing fertility.
out it helps to rid the ground of In
sect pests.

study tho question of combatting
the insect enemies of the orchard,
and Im ready to preveut their in
jurious work
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THE SYMPTOMS OF TUBERCU
LOSIS IN COWS.

Dangeroas rrtriUoc. of the Ilra.
and Maaaures for Its Eradication
Artichokes for Itoga Farm Notes au
lloaie II iu ta.

Tuberculosis In Cows.
The most common disease of coves

is that known as tuberculosis, more
commonly reccgnized by the popular
term, consumption. inis common
name is given to this disease from
the fact that the various vital organs
Implicated are gradually consume
oy a germ ,nai lives at tne expense
oi tiie tissue, and changes It into
degraded, cheesy, dead matts-r- , which
being gathered into small or larger
knots or tubercles, jrivos reason for
the scientific name of the disease
tuberculosis.

It is a common belief that this dis
ease affects only the luii're of an aci
uial or a person. The truth is quite
otnerwise. it may invado any par
of tho body; tho lungs, or their
serous covering, the pleurae, by
which not only the lungs but the
whole cavity of the chest is covered,
and which is a frequent seat of dis
ease: the membrane supporting th
bowels, (tho mesentery), the coats
of the bowels, the throat, the spleen,,
the aver, t!ie pancreas, the kidneys
the ovarieri, sometime? the muscles.
and frequently the soft ends of the
bones. In female animals tho mam
mary glandn, the udder, as it is com
monly known is a frequent seat of
tne disease,

Cattle are more subject to this dis
ease than other animals, writes
Henry Stuart in Colman's Rural
Woild. Sheep and swine are the
next in order of subjection, and
fowls follow after these, but theiio
last mentioned rarely suffer except
irom infection by swallowing the
ejected matter from tho patients of
hospitals of persons diseased In pri
vate houses that has been thrown
out where tho fowls can pick it up.

Tho use of the milk of tuberculosed
cows, especially when the udder or
the ovaries are the seat of the dis
ease, has been the" most effective
means of communication. And it
has been observed with the utmost
Interest by statisticians and physi
cians tnat tne deaths of Infants by
consumption have been greatly in
creased since the more general adop
lion oi cow s milk: for their food.

There are some cows that seem to
have a natural predisposition to tu
berculosis. This is due, doubtless.
to Inherited conditions, by which
these pocuiiar features have been
caused, such as tho' Ions lec-s- . the
narrow chest, the thin, long neck.
narrow forohoad, and the semi-tran- s

lucent cars, with a sllrry softness of
the hair and thinness of tho skin, all
of theso denoting weakness of consti
tution. And with these there is a
copious flow of milk, thin and bluish
in Jcoloi and poor in fats. Such an
animal having any local inflammation
set up from whatever cause becomes
the easy subject of attack and the
ready victim to the best. This nat
ural predisposition may bo sot in ac
tion by var ious causes that are com
mon to dairies either not well man
aged or carried on under a method by
which the cows are over-stimulate- d

by high feeding to procure increased
product. The system gives way un
der either condition, and the disease
attacks the herd in tho most insid-
ious manner. Thus the hisrh-bre- d

cows, bred too closely, bo that a weak
constitution is inherited, as well as
the town slop fed herds, in their
wretched, noisome stables, fall vic-
tims to the disease.

The first symptoms of the disease
are easily apparent Indeed, soma
of the worst cases have occurred in
dairies where the owner could
scarcely be convinced of tho truth of
theannouncementof the veterinarian,
untii tlie Post-'n&l'ter- a examination,
by which tho diseased organs were
Plainy corroborative of the daaj; nosis.
Tho sick animals may be in the high- -

est condition, as easily as in the
lowest Tho symntoraB varv a th
scat of the disease may. iho couh

K v.,..i. jj.r . ..
"i"i.u, ijuiio uuicrcril irom ino

neaiiny respiration, and tho dis-
turbed breathing, disclose tho fact
that tho lungs are effected. The
profuse diarrhea, with general
emaciation, dullness, large. ex-

ceedingly bright eyes, dryness of the
nor, and apparent fever and rapid
pulse, indicate that tho bowels are
the seat of the disorder. When tho
throat is arreted tho gland are
enlarged, and the dry cough alight,
and . ldum noticed, excrpt by the
waUhful attendant, afford the toti.
mony to the fact The unnatural
delr for the company of tho
male Indicates the iliina.o . Im
in Iho ovmiIks, in hich
eit! the milk gland uual!v am in
volved ami the nil k l h"liv until! I
for ue Si'liH'ttmu the dln-u-- up
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m I'eraonavl Collialon.
Yashixoto!. March 5. The house

yesterday entered upon the considera-
tion of appropriation bills. The forti-
fication bill, carrying something- - over
rJ.OOO.OOO, passed and then the pen-
sion appropriations was taken up.
This bill usually leads to considerable
display of political feeling, and yes-
terday was no exception. An alterca-
tion occurred between Mr. Meredith
of Virginia and Mr. Funk of Illinois
over tho former's attempt to prove
there were many fraudulent pensions
on the rolls which almost resulted in
a personal collision. Mr. Meredith,
who was the aggressor, rushed over to
the place where Mr. Funk was stand-
ing and shook his fist in the latter'
face. Hot words were spoken, but
friends Interfered, and the speakerrestored order before any blows were
struck.

Mr. O'Neill of Massachusetts,
in charge of the measure, explainedits provisions. The bill carried
for t he fiscal year ending June 30, 18!I0,
c!4,5l'j,330 less than the bill last year.
The original estimate for the coining'
fiscal year was f 1(12,000,000, but it had
leen revised and cut down later bv
Commissioner Lochren. Mr. O'Neill
argued that while the appropriations
for pensions might waver for a few
years, the maxims of pensions ap
propriations had been passed, and
thereafter there would be a material
reduction in the amount needed for
pensions. There were on the rolls in
1HU3 1m5,0I3 pensioners. The annual
increase ins been steadily declining.
The first year after the act of Ihuo
140,000 hud been added to the rolls;
the second year.. 100.000: the third

uo.ooo. Mr. O'Neill took occas-on- ,
in the course of his speech, to de

fend tho course of Commissioner
Lochren. In reply to inquiries ho
believed the amount carried by the
bill would meet the demands for all
just pensions.

GENERAL EARLY DEAD.
The Noted Confederate Soldier I'asaee

Away fjulftly at Ills Virginia Home.
LvNcmiiTito, Va., March B. General

Jubiil A. Kai ly died, last night at 10:30,
lie passed away In the presence of his
family and physician, his kindred and
several intimate friends.

Jubal Anderson Kurlv was oni la Franklin
county, Vlrxlnlu. Novi.-mhu- a. ISIS. Ho i radii- -

atttd Irom West Point In 1K. but, aftor a
year's service tn Ploridit, luft the army, and
became a lawyer In his nutlvo state, wlx-r- e be
was In tlio legislature In and common
wealth attorney from IH1J to M. er,neot dur
ing 147 and Isis, when he was In the Moxlcun
wur as major or a Virginia reidmant

At the outijieak of the civil war he entered
the Confudisruto service sa a colonel of Vir
ginia troops. Uo took part in tho first battle
or null nun, nna received a snvere wound In
me butuo or wiiiiuuiHimr ', May ft, WO. In
lHf,:i ho received the coiiiuiiasliius of brluudlor
and major and bad the command of a
division at (Joitysburg in the nprluit of isei
ho wont to the felittnundouh valley, and In the
summer he mined repute as a dashing cavalry
olllccr, and hociimc for a time the terror of the
North, by invudliitf Maryland. tlireaUmlnit tlio
capital mid sending snmo of his troops across
tho lino into runnHylvauia, whorii they burned
Clmnibci'slHitv July :HJ, iu de'uult of a heavytribute dcmuuled by General MoCauainnd

'1 his career of conquest was soon chucked
by tienenil Sheridan, who defeated Earlynear Wlnchotcr. Vu . Snolnmber ID. IhOI. and
at FlMher's Hill September a Karly took Hie

forces by suriiri-t- at t'edar Crook
October If in the absence of the leader, but
Sheridan, ho.irlnif the news In the nlek of
time, hN famous ride to the Hold mi l byhis presence turned the fortunes of tlio diiv.
Oener.ii Ci. A. Custer, who had taken part In
theso thrin battles, met Karly in two

at VVaynesboroiwh, Va , in March,
and rouled him, takln i all his guns and sup--

IMii-H-
. niiu nearly uu um iroopsTheso loHies had such un effect on public

"'.., .i,. ..,,,. .,.g ,

opinion of Karly's 'ability, zeal and devotion
to the causi)," was uiu-i- i iricd, was forced .

to remove him rrom uotnniund After a br ef
residence n broad, he returuod to legal prac-
tice at Richmond and Lynchourx Va.. and In
I MoT, nut forth a "Memoir of the Lust Year of
the War " Of lute yoars ha ba lived chiefly
in Now Orleans, and has been in the
niuna eruent of the Louisiana lottery

GABRIEL'S TRUMPET.
A St. Louis Prophet Says the World vi lli

Come to an Knd Next Tuesday.
Lm.i.E Rook, Ark., March 5. Gov-

ernor Fishback has received a letter
from Faith Doctor J. S, Willis of St.
Louis, in which he the doctor incloses
some tracts which the governor is
asked to fctudy with a printedcircular inclosed in which it
Is stated that "Jesus Is coming,
and the end of the world is
near The trumpet will sound Tues-
day, March 6, 1M94, 3 o'clock p. m.,
Jerusalem time. The abomination
spoken of by Daniel the prophet, will
stand in the rebuilt temple from Sat-
urday, Aujfiist 14, 1897, to Monday,
February i!.ri, 19011,290 days. Jesus
will come in the clouds to the earth to
reign 1,000 years on the earth on
Thursday, April II, 1901, at S o'clock
p. in., Jerusalem time. The beginning
of sorrows commences this year, 1894,
with a series of bloody wars and revo-
lutions in F.urope."

Ady-Mart- ln Contest.
Wasiunotox, March 5. Aflidavita

from the Republican members of the
last Kansas legislature were received
by the senate elections committee yea-U-rtl- ay

in the Ady-Marti- n contest.
These affidavits merely go to support
the claims of Ady that there was no
legal election when Martin was de-
clared elected. The house committee
on election, which was expected to
consider yesterday the Moore-Funnb-

contest In the Sccmd Kansaa district
did not succeed In securing a quorum
and the rise will not bt? considered
until Ttu'sday next
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IT SAVES THE ROCK ISLAND
FROM TRAIN ROBBERS.

ATTEMPTED HOLD-U- P AT ST. JOE.

As Hoot as the Rnglneer Grasped U
SitaaUoa II Thresr Wide Open the

ThrotUe and Dropped to the Flour
of Ills Cab When Commanded

by Fosnr Masked Men to
fttop the Train.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 5. Four
masked bandits made an attempt to
hold np Rock Island passenger train
No. 18, Chicago bound, at a point near
stock bridge, three miles east of this
city last night, but the nerve displayed
by Engineer James D. McKinney, in
charge of the train, saved his com
pany a heavy loss in treasure, and he
also escaped with his life.

Passenger train No. 18, east-boun-d,

Conductor J. A. Wisnor, left the Union
depot at 7:25 p. m. Three miles 4asfe
of this city, and but half a mile jCrora
where the Kli was robbed two months
ago, Is a deep cut As the train glided
into the cut, a red lantern was flashed
across the track near the middle of
the cut, and torpedoes exploded under
the wheels. "

McKinney looKed a little beyond
the lantern and saw several men with
puns, and it Instantly flashed throughhis mind that they were robbers. His)
train was nearly to a standstill when
he realized this fact, but he lost no
time, and seizins the throttle, pulled
her wide open. Then he and the fire-
man jumped down into the bottom of
the cab, and not a minute too soon, for .

when the robbers saw the move they
fired a volley into the engine ami cab.
bat luckily hurt no one.

The train dashed throutrh amid a
perfect shower of bullets, the bandits
wild with rac-e- , firing into the couches
as they passed and creating consterna-
tion among the passengers, who
crawled down under the seats and hid
their valuables. When the train
reached Stockbridge it was found
over 100 bullets bad hit it Messages
were at once sent back to this city and
a force of police are scourlnir the
conn try.

There were fonr of the robbers in the
party and they wore white masks, but
none of the in could be recognized. As
the engine whizaed by one of the rob-
bers called to tho engineer by name,
saying: "Stop that engine, McKinney,
you ,orwe will kill you."
At the same time he emptied the con-
tents of two revolvers into tho cab.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE..

Blanufaotores ere Hlowly Increasing hy
Reason of Kxhaostton of (Stocks.

New York, March 6. R. G. Dun &
Co. 'a Weekly Review of Trade saysi
With no more definite information
than a week ago regarding the out-
come of financial or revenue dis--
putes, perhaps more people have
come to the belief that the end will
answer their wishes. Certaiulyrather more are taking limited risks
in business, especially in stocks. A
substantial basis is the slowly grow-
ing demand for goods caused by grad-
ual exhaustion of stocks held by deal-
ers, and this has further enlarged the
working force in manufactures.

More works have resumed or in-
creased hands or hours than have
stopped or reduced, but numerous re-
ductions in wages continue to lessen
the purchasing power of those at work.
The demand at distributors is almost
exclusively for medium or low-price- d

woolen and cotton goods, for 81.50 and
for $3 boots and for shoes rather than
boots.

The most encouraging feature of the
week's record is the continued de-
crease in number and importance of
failures.

FLAYED ALIVE. THEN BURNED.
Horrible Fate Mated Out to a. Colored

l leud In Kentucky.
liAniiouKsviu.E, Ky March 5. It la

reported from Harlan county that
Lcn Tye, a negro, who murdered Mi
Bryant, near Williamsburg, about it
year ago, haa recently visited Harlan
county, where he kidnaped a farmer's
daughter and kept her secreted in the
woods for some time, untii a party of
hunters found her. They waited for
his return, when they caught and tied
him and proceeded to skin him alive,
and before he was dead the girl built
a tire on hla bead and he was roasted
alive.

It la said he confessed the murder of
Mis Itryant, and that he hud taken
three other victima in Kentucky and
Tennessee and kept them In the same
manner he had the Harlan county
girl, where they had died for want of
abetter and protection.

Throsra Out ef Court.
jACKo.ivit4Jt, Fla., March 5. All

the parties to the Corbet
ftght are now M.fely out of the hands
of the law. The last legal action
atraiiiat them in the eoarta va re-

nin veil yeaterday whea Attorney Gen-tr- al

I .a mar nidle priward the ceie
aiftttttst I'ogillat Charles Mitchell for
"lighting by previous appointment,'
ami aUu the ecuae agalnt the Ihival
Athletie club Mietuber and other for

mg and aljwtlins a tight by pre
vioua aiMiinti4ieatM ThU acliuit was
th. tiiual acquencei of the a.tilUl
of t haiupiua ttHrbelt.

Shu TheaMgh a Wtadata'.
I'lM a, M, March fc.Y, A. Unit,

roimtallo of Un thtk Umaahi, a as
shot and It ta though! fatally Injured,
lat titjfltt The ahtwllnjr t dene
C.r.uh a wiado of lia hot.it, a
har( of abut Uklnf (feet ill the
ik of hi ha.L 111 a hi lii wo,

Ui-- i f IU years la la jail, tlintvr I with
the i rim.

Aa 4tMloi la the aenaretltiaf build
tttif of the Ue'eH4t'beuit'4i eouipaey
ftt tiiblaWa, N. J., wrvcWed the
bHiUbna, ud a wttteataa, a'aaaa

M Huwtl tt alttttOa

j TO THE EAST.

f7ST DINING CAR SERVICE IN THE WORLD

The Rock Island is torts most In adopt-n(- j
any ad ran tape calculated to im-

prove spoed ud give that luxury, safety
and comfort thht popular patronage do-- ,
mands. Its equipment is thoroughlyv
oomplote with restibuled trains, mao;

t - nlQwut dlnlnjj cars, sletspera And chair
coaches, all the most tlcgant, and of
recently imprortd patterns.

rAnnrui ana capable managi me it
and poll to, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They are
a double duty to the Company and to
travelers and it is sometimes a task
difficult of accomplishment l'awen-ger- s

on this line will Qnt! little cause for
complaint on that ground.

-

rorfallrtarticularsastoUckeWi.mrs,
raw, apply to any coupon ticket caii

the United Hak, (Canada or MejiooVtddress: JNO. HKHASTIAN.
9 V. ,JL?.t

TO TRAVELERS

i riee-rite-- rue -- Kie.
It you are about to makt a trip to

li'th, noithweskra Nebraska, the
jack IIWU country or rentral Wyom- -

f W) vital ta lh two tk., ..
t. rul. M nafaixUts or Duluih. tr

! st on the ISn lda Uaua. ki aa
iHtint ta ilnioU. North.
era lllieuU m4 ;a, titren to Chkafo
the et aa-- wuib, vou cea ohutn In a
v char at Uarljy t,rflu. Id o Ml
et J. t, iar ia and S etrvet, of
North, WreV rn line, rtunj iwie an t r

i j

t itueAwe

( tMla
lal Hrmatloa of all omaaeetliHie.
etc. With 10 at lia t.r lu ue,

that slaUa aamrut tl.lL.r. a,,

iurvaiatKg the Ut,
A, I. I'llUH.u,

lltyTVclel Aft, 11110 street
W. M. MttirkUH,

tiea. Aft
V
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